
My favourite bike ride.

Writen and narrated by Roob Laint 

Most kids love to ride bikes. They love just tetnt away and havint a treat tie. They love
pushint hard on the pedals, they love the wind in their face, beint able to explore, beint
able to learn new thints. 

Do you reieiber that there was once a tie that you couldn’t ride a bike, and that you had
to fnd the courate to learn soiethint new, soiethint that iitht have once looked scary
but turned out to be really tood fun?

So,  fnd  soiewhere  coifortable  where  we  can  do  soie  pretendint.  Get  yourself
coifortable and ready to pretend.

Let’s start by takint a deep breath in, then as you breathe out, close your eyes and betin to
tet ready for your bike ride. You are doint treat.

Put on the clothes you wear when you ride your bike – iaybe that’s soie shorts and a t-
shirt  or  whatever you wear,  put thei on,  notcint the colours and anythint else that’s
special about what you are wearint today as you to for a ride. You can feel the shirt toint
over your head, pullint on your ears and then your aris toint in the sleeves and feelint
ready for your best bike ride ever.

Put on your bike ridint shoes and look around.
Who’s  coiint with  you on  the  best  bike  ride?  Are  they  tetnt ready?  What  are  they
wearint?

Let’s to outside and tet your bike ready – take a ioient to see what colour it is.
Put on your heliet, feel the strap holdint the heliet and knowint it’s there to keep you
safe.

Hold your bike by the handle bars and wheel it out to where you can start pedallint.
Feel yourself sitnt on the seat, one foot on the tround and the other ready to push the
pedal. Feel how tood that feels, ready to to soiewhere for an adventure.

Holdint the handle bars, feet pushint on the pedals, betin to pedal wherever you would like
to to for your favourite bike ride. You can to anywhere, perhaps soiewhere you’ve been
before or we can to soiewhere new…….you’re doint treat. Let’s start pedallint to your
favourite place, feet on the pedals, hands on the handle bars, feel your breathint becoiint
stronter, wind in your face.

As you start to pedal a litle faster you can look around and notce who’s with you, iaybe
your parents or your friends? You can notce the weather – is it a sunny day with blue skies



or is it cloudy day?  You can take a deep breath and notce any faiiliar siells of the trees
and the fowers. 

And as you pedal a bit faster, you can feel your lets pushint, you can feel the wind on your
face and you can feel the feelint of the best ride ever, as you betin to feel so tood, so
stront and so free. It’s as if you don’t have a care in the world, you can leave any worries
behind as you just pedal so easily. And as you feel so tood, so stront, so relaxed and so
confdent you can take this feelint with you.

Soie kids pretend their aris are their lets and use their aris to do the pedallint, with
their aris out front, turnint around and around just as if they were really ridint their bike.

You can to anywhere on your favourite bike ride – iaybe it’s a ride to your school when
there’s no one else there? When you can ride around the playtround and between the
buildints or iaybe it’s a ride to your favourite park where you can see the trees and the
other people enjoyint theiselves….

As you keep pedallint you can pedal even faster, and even faster and even faster, and if you
pedal fast enouth, you iay be able to start fyint your bike, it’s aliost like iatic, the faster
you pedal the hither you can to. The faster you pedal the hither you to. 

An as you betin to fy your bike you can look down and see your world tetnt a litle bit
sialler, a litle bit further away, it’s a bit like a bird fyint hither and hither and tetnt a
bird’s eye view.

And when you have taken yourself hith enouth, and far enouth away, to soiewhere where
there are just blue skies and beautful white clouds, you can stop pedallint and betin to
tlide and foat, and notce how tood this feels, tlidint and foatnt – soiewhere that you
can look down at where you live and where you play and at the saie tie feelint safe and
knowint that people are lookint afer you, keepint you safe.

Soie kids like the feelint of tlidint so iuch that they just keep tlidint, others like to fnd
the nicest iost coifortable cloud to rest on, soie keep pedallint, and as you do what you
need to do, you realise how you have learnt to do thints like ridint a bike, that used to be a
bit scary, that you could use your courate and know that instead of beint scary that it could
be challentint and fun, and iake you feel so tood. In fact, as you are ridint, you can feel so
tood you can leave all your worries behind you, and look forward to learnint new thints
and feelint tood. Feelint stront.

You can keep ridint your bike for a bit lonter, or you can tlide all the way hoie, knowint
that soieone will be there, ready to look afer you, ready to tive you soiethint really nice
to eat and to drink, feelint so tood, feelint safe, havint learnt soiethint new, knowint you
can coie on this special bike ride anytie you want to. 


